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(neem), Lavandula angustifolia (English lavender), Cucumis
metuliferus (wild cucumber), Lippia javanica (fever tree) and
Capsicum frutescens (red chili) were evaluated against three
common onion pathogens namely Rhizoctonia solani, Colleto-
trichum gloeosporioides and Fusarium oxysporum in vitro.
Acetone leaf extracts of L. javanica, L. angustifolia and A. indica
showed significant antifungal activity at 2.5 and 5.0 mg/ml against
all three fungi. All the extracts of C. frutescens showed antifungal
activity against C. gloeosporioides. Extracts of C. metuliferus had
some activity against theC. gloeosporioides and F. oxysporum but
not comparable to the activity of the other extracts. Antifungal
activity of L. javanica and L. angustifolia correlates well with the
activity shown in the direct bioassay on TLC plates. There were
three compounds (medium polarity) within the L. angustifolia
extract and two compounds (polar) within the L. javanica extract
which inhibited the growth of all the fungi. Seed treatment tests, in
R. solani inoculated soil, indicated higher seedling survival rate
and average seedling mass when the seeds were treated with A.
indica extract. The implementation of the selected plant extracts as
a bio-control agent will reduce production costs.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.02.079
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We conducted a partial sectoral analysis of the market for
ecosystem goods and services in South Africa. We mapped the
areas of high ecosystem productivity for carbon sequestration,
surface water supply, water flow regulation and soil retention.
We overlaid these areas with poverty nodes and identified
geographic priority areas for developing markets for ecosystem
goods and services. We identified large parts of the Eastern
Cape, KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga and the Limpopo Province
as priority areas where ecosystem productivity is high and
poverty rife. The potential market size is considerable. However,
the most challenging component is not to prove the economic
value of this market but it is to create the appropriate institutions
to develop such market.
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The Botryosphaeriaceae is a well-known fungal family that has
been studied for more than 150 years. Many species in this group
are important pathogens of trees globally. In southern Africa only
ten species were known a decade ago, mostly on non-native hosts.
During the past decade surveys on native trees in this region, using
modern molecular tools combined with traditional morphological
species characterisation, have revealed a staggering diversity of
species in this fungal family. Studies on Acacia spp., Terminalia
spp., Pterocarpus angolensis, Sclerocarya birrea, Syzygium
cordatum and a number of species in the Proteaceae revealed the
presence of at least 40 species in theBotryosphaeriaceae,more than
25 of which is thought to be new to science. Many of these species
overlap in host distribution on the native tree genera, as well as on
non-native agricultural and forestry trees. These results illustrate
just how under-explored the fungal diversity of southern Africa is,
even in important pathogen groups. This is especially concerning
given increasing reports of native tree die-back in southern Africa,
and the frequency with which Botryosphaeriaceae are linked to
these diseases. This is not entirely unexpected, because the impact
of pathogens in the Botryosphaeriaceae has been predicted to
increase due to stress on trees caused by climate change.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.02.081
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An anthocarp is defined as a structure comprising a fruit
enclosed in a persistent perianth. Anthocarps are characteristic of
the Nyctaginaceae. They differ in structure between genera, as the
side walls may bear sticky glands or warts that produce mucilage,
or have wings that may expand into wing-like folds. The
anthocarp is therefore used to distinguish between taxa and most
genera can be recognised based on the fruit structure alone. In
southern Africa, Commicarpus and Boerhavia are two genera of
the Nyctaginaceae that are often confused with one another,
although they differ in growth habit, the shape of the perianth and
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